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London, December 7 The political

ituation ht is one of perplexity
to all UritUli politicians. The liberals
close the week with a tie with the
tories and the Purnclitcs combined.
There are, however, enough coustitu-ence- s

to vote to make the whole issue

of absolute uncertainly, and a glance
at the history of the campaign will

make the reason of this plain. Wnen
Mr. Gladstone was defeated in the ry

vote in which the home
rulers withdrew their strength from

him, ho knew that hi absentee votes

added to the otes that ha tallied
would be more than buflicicnt to over-

come the entire allied opposition, lie
was disgusted with his whole relation-hi-p

to the Irish party, and confident
in 'd strength resigned power in or-

der to regain a new foundation.
"Whenever lie should be independent
enough of the Irish members he de-

sired to have at his back u British
majority, o that whateer he might
do for Ireland, it nlioukl be accepted
as a concession and not as an extor-tio- u.

lie felt entirely able to accom-

plish this result. He had enfranchised
two million votes, had
the boundaries of constituences, and
felt confident that his party would
gain from these measures. When the
campaign opened, however, the radi-

cal leaders tried to secure an --alliance
with the home rulers and committed
thenist'heh to several ery advanced
principle. Chief among these was
disestablishment. The Parnelites,
however, distrusted the radicals and
courted an alliance with the tories,
who Were then in lirsl flush of powci
and stronger with the people than
now. The conseivativts finally agreed
to the Irih terms and the Parnell-Salisbur- y

compact was announced.
By this time Glad 'tone had become
thoroughly .trowed, and by main
force compelled the radicals to return
to their allegiance to the liberals. The
conservatives tlirev; aside dl oilier

.uid placed themselves before tin
country a& defenders of the English
church. In the meantime Mr. Glad-

stone, by almost superhuman efforts,
had succeeded in dwarfing the impor-
tance of the disestablishment issue by
localizing it in Scotland, where it ir

popular with the majority, and throw-

ing it out altogether in Engl.tnd.wherc
it is unpopular with the majority. B

this achievement he stopped the re-

ligious stampede from his ranks, and
brought back thousands of deserters.
The voting had now begun in large
towns. The liberal party gradually
grew together, and the tory party, left
without a distinct issue, has gradually
dwindled. The l'arnellites have stood
together to a man, and while they
have voted on all issues against the
liberal candidates and in favor of the
tory nominees, in districts where no
nationalists candidate was running
they have practically parted company
with the torie. At the time of writ-
ing the liberals have elected 313 can-

didates, the conservative? 213 and the
Parnellites 70, while Gladstone has,
therefore, 70 majority over the tories.

London, Dec. 7. The steamer Ore-

gon, from Xew York for Liverpool,
has arrived at Queenstown. The time
of passage was six days, eleven hours
and ten minutes.

London, Djc. 7. Returns received
up to 3 o'clock tills afternoon show
the liberals still have a slight majority
of tories and nationalists thus faj
elected. Figures showed 307 liberals,
212 conservatives and 42 nationalists.

A Triple Tragedy.
Kansas Citv, Dec. 7. The Jour-

nal's Jefferson Cit, Mo., special says:
Meager particulars have been received
here of a triple tragedy that occurred
to-da- y at Linn creek, in Camden
county. Dr. Lyons, residing near th.t
place, has for several years past been
as a matter of charity, caring for ai.
imbtc'.lc named Williams, who hat
been considered harmless. To-tlu- j,

without a word of warning, the idio
snatched up an axe and struck Dr.
Lyons on the head, cleaving his skull
and kil ing him instantly. He thei.

Clicked the doctor's fourtecn-yeai-J- J.

"daughter and killed her. A youn,
ol the doctor's, hearing the dis-

tance, came iiK)ii the scene just
v; junture, and procuring a rifk-illiam- s

dead.

V - . -

Only a Scare.
Salt Lake, Utah, Dec. 7. The city

was full of rumors to-da- y of Mormon
secret meetings and storage of arms,
and on the other hand the movement
of United States troops. A pretty
well settled company of soldiers from
Fort Douglass will picket the city to
guard against disorder and protect
life and property. A battery of ar-

tillery from Nebraska U said to be on

the wav here. Crowds of Mormon
men in Temple block thiR afternoon
caused the starting of oiiie wild
rumors. It is now thought no signi-

ficance is attached to it. The firing
of salutes in memory of Vice-Preside- nt

Hendricks at Fort Douglass to-

day set th- - city on edge till the cause
understood.

Cii liked by si julc.
Winfielii, Kan., Dec. 7. Terrific

fne." am reported as the lesult of Fri-

day's gale, the most destructive and
oontinuouM wind ever tvepcriencod in
thi" section. The northeast of Cawley
county wa-- j swept by fne with fearful

1 destruction to property. The cattle
ranch of Tomlin it Webb, of this city,
thiity miles below here, in the terri-

tory, was entirely destroyed, with a
herd of from 400 to COO head of cattle.

Police to I lie ltilli-- .

The General Merchandise business
and real estate forimily owned by
Hothiu, Tweed it Co., is for sale to
the highest bidder.

'1 hose wishing to buy can either
purchase the merchandise and real
estate together or separate.

All bids to be sent scaled to 11. J.
Sadler, care of Albert Man it Co., San
Francisco, California, and endorsed
'Bid.--, for Merchandise" for "real es-

tate" Mr "merchandise and real es-

tate" said bids to be in, on or before
January 1st 1886.

The right to reject any and all bids
i reserved.

By Okder of Committee.

rVulicc.
All accounts due to tho late firm of

liuthin, Tweed fc Co., must be paid
immediately, otherwise suit will be
commenced without delay.

II. J. Sadler.

To all persons; occupying or claim-
ing lots or parts of lots on the surface
ground of the "Way Up" patented
mining claim Take notice that I
have title to and am the owner of an
undivided three-fift- h interest in
all the surface ground of the said
patented mining claim; and my title
i- - under a sheriffs deed on execution
is.iinst the property of J. S. Clark,
M. Gray and IJ. Gray on a judgment
ol lined in 1SS1, and s..id lieritf.-
sal" wa made while said Clark had a
3-- 5 interest in said surface ground.
See book 8, deeds of mines, Cochise
county, pages 415, 41G and 417.

Liwill niak" a deed of this 3-- 5 inter-
est to those having a bona tide posses-
sion and improvements on said lots
for a reasonable price.

And I give you this notice to put
viu on your guard again-- t the spur-
ious claims of said J. S. Clark, one
Satterwhite, and others who I am in-

formed protend to have title to all of
said surface ground.

o23tf James Rielly.

Caution to Hie Public.
The above notice is a fraud and a

Wackmasling scheme, about the same
as lUily is now robbing the Baldridgc
estate. J. S. Clark.

o27-t- f

Tlie of Kcnewal Vi(rr
The most important step in this

process is the restoration of the fune-tio'- ii

of digestion and assimilation to
full and uninterrupted exercise, since
it is upon their activity alone that the
system can depend to replenish its
dwindling store of energy. Aming
tonics which the voice of tho people
and the high professional endorsement
approve as reliable, Hestetter's
Stomach Bitters has long been recog-
nized as the best. Its properties as a
medicated stimulent commend it to
all person" suffering from the effects
of fatigue, mental or bodily, as an im-
mediate means of counteracting their
effects; and in cases where los of
vigor is attributable to such weaken-
ing chronic causes as dj'siiepsi.i, af--
Jectionsof the kidneys and bladder,
ind the infirmities peculiar to age, it
produces permanently beneficial re-ult-s.

Those twin obstacles to health
nd vigor, liver complaint and consti-

pation, are also removed by it. It
.lso prevents and cures malarial
lisease. n'J-l-

Treasurer's Notice.

I WILL REDEEM WARRANTS
Nos. '20 and 21, drawn on the County
Komi Fund if presented within ten
days. A. J. RITTER,

County Treasurer.
Tombstonk, Dec. 8, 1865.

12-8-l- Ot

Administrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby ghen that the un-

dersigned, administrator of the estate
of Matthew XJiooker, deceased, will
sell, at private sale, on or after the
28th day of Decombcr, 1885, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, an
undivided one-ha- lf interest in the
mine known as the White Tail Deer
mine, situated in Warren Mining Dis-
trict, Cochise county, Arizona. By
order ol the Piobate Court, made oil
the 27th of November, 18S5.

James C. Dean, Administrator.

l'or Sale.
Or To Let A house of four rooms, on
13th and Fremont streets; large yard,
chicken houc, and corral. Will be
sold cheap. Inquire on premises or
next door. 11-2- 3

Bonelcs- - s.iidines. a I It. P. Mans-
field's.

Lie ducks, turkeys and chickens
at Dyar it Baldwin's, on Fremont
strict. 11-2- 1

All patties having assessment work
to do or contiacts to let would do well
to call on or address J. L . Mellgren
P. O. bov 24(5, Tombstone, for esti-
mates. All aws-nien- t work entrusted
to him will be done witlr neatness and
dispatch. n41mo

A large lot of Key West, Colon,
Three Brothers ami Estrellas, at Ash-mii- n

it Walker's cigar store.

Cochise Market.
ISillon .V Spieer. JlauaKcrit.

Alien Si. Hciwcei! Socoud and Third,
Tombstone, Arizona.

THK i'lNEST OF

Beet, Pork,Mutton
Vaa ( i a ( i &a itgage,

WHOLESALE & RKTAIL.
Me.it dtlixeretl to all paits of the eity free

i f (.liarjrc.

Occidental Hotel
To tutorial Parlors.

X. 13 A. RON.P''(pritl
I 'n-ti- inforn ll-- public that I hiive

(pencil .i !ir- -t ol.i"-lio- j, in evervurlieuljr.
(.ivk mi: atkiai.
! :idio IIa:r Cutting :uid Sham

pooinjr a Specialty.
: r inir.iim- - in n.ir of holi-- for

PATENTS.
I.ABEL?, TAI)E MaHKK, COPY

JIIG'HTS DE-SIGN-

FI4AKKLIN-
-II.

HOUGH,
CUUNSELLOK AT LAW

And Solicitor of American and
FoKKIGN PATtNTS.

OU5 F Street, N.W.,
Near United States Patent Office,

Washington, 1). C.
Tiji of the Leaf, New Orleans cigar,

( for 2.") cents, at Fortlouis'.

Summerfiel.i Bros, have the best
display of holiday goods in Tomb-stoi.-e.

12--1

Do not forget that Summerfield
Bros, have uverything new for the
holiday?. 12-- 1

PUEBLO
Smelting Refining

UOMPANY-Sanipliti-g

woiks at Demiug, New

M'-jkic-- For full information apply

I.. M.O. FAGRIE, Agent

T luhntone office, willi Judge Rob

iiiMn, on Fout tii street. o22tf

idt.Mini.".tr;itor's Sale.

NOTICE 13 IIEItEIiY GIVEN THAT IN
1 1 .in older of llie-linl- e wf the

1'roli.itc Court, nude Nnvembt-- r U0. IWi, I
v.ili-e- ll l Hie liil:ei-- t and licet bidder, on
lljc-ii- l d.i.v i.f Dce,iil.cr, 1?.. at pilvjite
i.ile onc-lia- lf the iurclu-- c money to be
j ii( 1' cash, the baiancc to be paid in two
eqii.il iiifc'.iillinfi.t-- , in t'liec and ir mniith
Iroin the dale of s.ile, kiiIi Interest at tlie
r.ite ut m:e .ind oncli.iif er (int. er moitli,
si by note und inn jnj;ioteil griurities

the following de rilied property liclonir-i- ni

to the Estitc of Michael Noon an,
! wil: ,

An undividc.l tlirce-fourt- int.-re-- t in A
bend of eattie more or le- -. branded N. AUo
an undividid Ihree-foiirtl- Interest in the
U.u-el- i knon'ii as No.in.m Kjncli. In Sulphur
3iriu-.'- s V:i!Iy.

liid-iui- lv and dciinsiled In tlie
oflkc r the i'rnlMte Court. I reserve the
rijfht to reUcl any or all bids.

J. C. DEN,
Administrator.

Datod Touibstouc, Not. 20, 13115.
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The Great English Remedy
It U a never fjilinK

cure (or nurxmsS3 exhausted vi
tality, seminal vealc i
ue., speruiuiorrueu,
lost luapbiMjd, irao-tcne- y,

2LZifoCSmJ&L&jBiik iaralyst. and
all the terrible etlecU
of self nbiue, youth-follie- sm--M andexceae in
mature year such

as loss ol memory, zassitude, iiotturiMleDil-lons- ,
aversions to soeitly, dimness of vi.

ioi., noie in the head, the vital fluid j"3-ins- :
unobiervrd through the Lrme, and many

other dist-ii-e- s thai lead toiiiKHiuly und death.
Dr. Mln tie. who Is a regular craduaUd

nlij sician, will airrc-- to forfeit fie hundred
dollars for a care of this kind that the Vital
Itestarattve (under hi speelal deise nnd
treatment) will not cure, or for un)thiiit; im-pu- re

or Injurious found in it. Dr. Miutie
tredts all disease suvceanfully without mer.
ktj: Coiifiilta'ion lree- - Tlirrough ex.uu-inatio- n

and advice, including umiljeU o(
urine. $3. Pn of Vilul flM
bottle, or four times the quantity jor 5;
sem to any uddresn upon receipt of price, or
". O. D , cecure from olservation and in pri-
vate naxe. it desired, by A. E. MINI IE. M.
Dr. No. IS Kearnv ctree San Fram iico, Cl.

Dr. Mintir's Kidner Remedy, NewiKtri-cu- m

curse nil kinds of kidney and bladder
complaint, KeniiorrhH,lecuiorrho;.i. cleet.
For sale l.y a.l druK'sts; tl bottle, six
bottk-- 5.

Dr. Mirtie's Dandelion Pills and the best
d cheapest dyspepsiit and billious cure in

' tmark';t. For sle by all drussUts.
Sample Bottle Free,

Jibe sent to any one applying by letter
otitiiu: symptoms, sex and age. Strict se-re-

in retrard to all bi.ir,es trantaetious.

I

is aeknotrled-re- by eminent kurgcont to be
the purest and finest known, and inraluable
'o invalids.
SIMMONDS' KENTUCKY NABOB BOUR-
BON WHISKY Jm been wll known for
many 3 ears, beinjr inisurpn!ed for
lent qualitv and deliciouk fluror. Everybody
who has tried it says it is the best in the
world.

Families supplied by the gallon, case or
oottle.
(7 None genuine unless my signature 1

arms the c ork, G. Slmm indc"
lly t i autliorized to sell to the trade,

hair barrel, barrel dlrectshipinent from Ken
lucky or from his warehouse a. San Bernar-
dino Sold by the bottle und trallon by

BO THIN, TWEED A COMPANY.
Sole Au'entf for Tombstone and vicinity.

BUY THE BE3 1" QUALITY

Union India Rubber Co.s.
Pnre Gum

CRACK PROOF
Rubber Boots.

BEWAKE OF IMITATIONS

Be sure the hoots are stam)H'd on the heel
"Union Ifdia Rubber Co. Crack Proof," and
bate 'In- - Purr Gum Springs on the loot and
uii-trr- which prevent their crurkinsr, ml
mk a them the must durable Hubber Boot
uimuc. i t.i m r.

((Gold Seal 5

STOUTS PATENT
PURE GUM

Rubber Boots.
Made expressly for mining, fishinir. and any
one wishing a very (iron and duraMn lioot
For Sle by all dealers. All kinds rubber
beltintr. tmckinjr. lioe, spriL;s, clothluc.
boots, shoes c.

Goodyear Rubber
r. n Jr.
S. M n f akw.

Francisco.

Union News Depot
Can Aiwa) be Found the best AtsortmeEt of

Books, Toys and Stationery,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

PERIODICALS",
MAGAZINES, ETC

Allen Street, in Grand Hotel B'W.-SO- L

ISRAEL, Propriet

-- SP. --e) r'A

HOLIDAY PRESENTS'
Just Received, at the

PIONEER JEWELRY STORE,
The Fiuest, targest anil Best Selected Stock of

Jewelry,
Diamonds,

Gold and Silver

Watches,

Filigree Goods,
Latest Designs,

Silverware and Holiday Novelties
Ever Brought to this Territory.

Pi'ices Reduced to xiit tlie Times.
cam, ai ski:.

H. SCHMIEDING. PKOPKiETOR.

Holidays! Holidays!

Summerfield Bros.
Xo tlie

As we have concluded to reduce our immense Stock of Goods such as

Velvets,
Silks,

Plushes,
Cashmcrs, and

Ladles Clothes,
We will say for the benefit of our customers of Tom intone and vicinitv

that the REDUCED SALE will only l;i-,- t till Christmas.
Now is thd time for everybody to cuine and e us before
purchasing elsewhere.

--:o:

In Clothing and

Chains,

Front
--:o:

Furnishing Goods'

:es
LAno CTOC!Co HOLIDAY

We have never heretofore shown Mich a fine Jot of goods as
we will at the pre-jcnt- . time. We can positively say a reduc-
tion of

EIGHT DOLLARS ON HVEHY SUIT
Whiah is Quite an Item.

IN BOOTS AND SHOES
:FOR:

Ladies and Oenii-- , and Oliildren,
We have the finest selection ever shown in Tombstone.

--:o:

Call and Examine our Goods
Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

Summerfield Bros,
HOLIDAVS!

HOLIDAYS!
SEAMAN5S & SON,

T-I-T-- E

t:etx7":et
H.v.i,tivKl ,e FJKE5T mJ

Ofmne i. .. ,

T

c.cr OIOUgnt t0 tllIS citv tons,st,ng of
batches, Chains, Rings, Diamonds. Tockets, Napkin

Rings, Ornaments.
Anil, in fact, the Finest Selection ever Exlil.ited in the Territory

fB" Call and Examine the Stock. No Trouble to Show Goods Jgj

SEAMANS & SON,
ALLEN Street, Between 4th and 5th


